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MEMORIAL

MINUTES

VICTOR H. BALOWITZ
1931-1996
Victor Balowitz, Professor of Philosophy at Buffalo State College and recipient
of a prestigious excellence in teaching award, died June 8, following complications
from surgery. He received his Ph.D. from Columbia University in 1969, after
serving three years in the Army stationed in Germany.
Victor began his teaching career in 1964 at Buffalo State College. He was
widely known and well-regarded as a passionate philosopher, teacher, colleague,

of philosophyand, in many
and friendwho gave to manya richunderstanding
influencedtheirlives.Histeachingwas distinguished
instances,profoundly
by a
enthusiasm
forphilosophy,
wonderful
especiallylogic.Intheclassroomandoutside
it he was always readyto help and encouragestudents.Even in the face of
to
obstacles,Victoracted on a deep responsibility
seeminglyinsurmountable
so essentialto studentdevelopment.
Withgreat
providethe supportandnurturing
student.Victorwas equally
success, forexample,he taughtlogicto a braininjured
in logicandotherphilosophy
generousin assistingstudentswho haddifficulties
coursesandmentoring
thosewhocouldbenefitfromadvancedwork.He instilled
a confidencein students,enablingthemto aspireto goals they did not think
to express
possibleforthemselves.Aftergraduation,
manyof hisstudentsreturned
theirgratitude,andfoundhimopento continueddiscussionof ideas and lasting
friendship.The capstoneof his teachingcareerwas reachedin 1994,when he
receivedthe SUNYChancellor's
AwardforExcellenceinTeaching.
Inthesamegenerousveininwhichhe servedhisstudents,so tooVictorserved
the campusand his colleagues.A memberof manydepartmental
committees,
Victorserved a termas departmentchair.He was an elected memberof the
CollegeSenate.
Nearlyall facultyand staffon campuswere acquaintedwithDescartesand
interests,so he engaged
Fregebecauseeveryone,he assumed,hadphilosophical
themindiscussions.Outof hisdeepaffectionforgreatbooks,Victorfoundedand
moderated
fortenyearstheGreatsLectureSeries,whichenrichedthe intellectual
climateof the college.He easilymovedbeyondthe specialtyof his fieldto relish
the best of ourintellectual
and literary
he lovedthe operaandwould
traditions;
an
serenade.
He
occasionallygive impromptu
publishedreviewson a numberof
books in the InternationalJournalof Philosophy.and publishedseveral articles

includingone in the APA Newsletteron teachinglogic. Victorcherishedhis
sabbaticalyearat Oxfordas a Supernumerary
Fellowof St. Peter'sCollege,during
whichtimehe workedwithMichaelLockwood.
Victoris survivedby his wife Carolynand three daughters,Rachel, Leah, and
Anna, and one granddaughter-in each of whom he took great delight and pride.
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MemorialMinutes
ingraduateschoolinphilosophy.
Inhis passion
Oneof hisdaughtersis currently
for philosophy he created a memorable legacy.
George T. Hole
Buffalo State College

STANLEY GREAN
1920-1996
Stanley Grean, Emeritus Professor of Philosophy at Ohio University, died June
7, 1996, following a brief illness. Born in New York City, he received his early
education in the Public Schools of MountVernon, New York. He received his B.A.
from Columbia University in 1941, his B.D. from Union Theological Seminary (New

of ReligionandEthicsfromColumbia
York)in 1944,andhis Ph.D.in Philosophy
in 1961.
University
of Connecticutand Howard
at the University
Followingbriefappointments
in
the
Professor
Grean
joined philosophyfacultyat OhioUniversity
University,
foralmostfourdecades priorto retirement.
1955wherehe servedwithdistinction
to be activelyengagedinthedepartment
yearshe continued
Duringhisretirement
andthe profession.Heis survivedby Patricia
Grean,hiswifeof 52 years.
Anthony
on thethoughtofAnthony
Hisscholarlyworkfocusedprimarily
AshleyCooper,
the ThirdEarl of Shaftesbury,and reached fruitionwith the publicationof
(1967).
Shaftesbury's
Philosophyof ReligionandEthics:A Studyin Enthusiasm
interestsrangedwidely,witharticlesandreviewsdealingwith
Yethisphilosophical
of culture
twentieth
centurytheological
thought,ethics,valuetheory,thephilosophy
of art.
andthe philosophy
twoaspects
OfthemanywaysinwhichProfessorGreanservedtheprofession,
he
his
careful
and
areparticularly
First, placed
preciseanalyticalskills
noteworthy.
work.Formanyyears he
editorial
at thedisposalof the professioninmultifaceted
Pressas wellas on the boards
boardof theOhioUniversity
servedon theeditorial
Studies:Ultimate
of twojournals,TheOhioReviewandPhilosophical
Realityand
and
in
offices
the
he
to
elected
academy professionan
Meaning.Second, brought
withoutsacrificing
with
exactness
to
details
that
attended
talent
organizational
for
severalyearsas
he
served
At
Ohio
for
University,
large-heartedness persons.
Chairof the FacultySenate and for five years as Chairof the Philosophy
Department.In addition,he held elected offices in the Ohio Philosophical
Association (Secretary-Treasurerfrom 1965 to 1969) and in the International
Society for the Study of Ideas of Ultimate Reality and Meaning (Vice-President
from 1985 to 1987 and President from 1987 to 1989).
In 1989 Professor Grean received the Ohio Philosophical Association's Award

Serviceto the Profession.The citationpresentedto Professor
forDistinguished
Grean reads in part as follows:
Neitherthe academy northe professioncan surviveand flourishwithoutfacultywho
tasks whichare so importantbut
devote hoursof precioustimeto the organizational
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